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CIBE Lenoir County Wornan Deserted By Two .Male Com
panions Decides That Lire is wot worth ine

; Candle And Attempts .Suicide
'Have Won Only One Game Out Of Four-r-D- ef eated

.' Yesterday By the Athletics, Score Was" Six to
y, . : Five Game At Philadelphia

in jot buck jSprHipaf
Matthewson Will Probably Pitch Today and McGraw's
. . , - Men Put Forth All Reserve Strength- --

--

'

- ' Score By -- Innings. - ,

husband, f who is how living in the
West somewhere, she has been having
trouble lately with her second husband
Some time- - ago he left her, osten-
sibly to find work and with the pro-

mise that he would send for her,
but he so. far has failed to send for
her, and he also carried their only
child along with him.

All these things are said to have
preyed on her mind and are assigned

Lenoir, Oct. 10. Mrs. Chloe Crump
who lives in the western part of town,
attempted to take her own life yes-

terday afternoon about 2 o'clock, when
she placed a re pistol against her
temple and pulled the trigger. The bul-

let entered the right temple and came
out 'near the eye, inflicting a most dan-

gerous wound, and one that will like

ly prove fatal. .A physician , was im
mediately called and is doing every
thing possible to save the life of the
unfortunate woman, but he states that
she' is in a most precarious condition.

The attempted suicide was .without
warning to members of the family
and several causes have been assigned
for her desperate act at

She has been married twice, and
besides the elopement of her first

CLAIMS FA THER-IN-L-A W
ALIENATED HUBBY'S LOVE

Pretty Young Philadelphia Matron Brings Suit Against
Former Ambassador Husband's Barents

Decline to Recognize Her.
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THE RIVER

One Thousand Bottles Of Beer
Mingle With Waters Of

The Neuse.
WHISKEY IS ALSO DESTROYED

Splrltus Frumentl Was That?
Taken From The Yacht

Gracee.

One thousand bottles of beer and
twenty-fiv- e gallons of whiskey were
yesterday afternoon emptied into the
waters of Neuse river by Sheriff R. B.
Lane, assisted by Jailer Bayliss. With
such a large quantity of intoxiranfa
floating around in the waters of the
majestic Neuse there is little wonder
that remarkable stories about "stewed"
fish and "pickled" oysters were being
told around the streets last night.

This whiskey and beer was taken
from the yacht Gracee several weeks
ago vhen George Marshall, a Glouces-
ter county, Virginia, boatman came
into port loaded to the gunwale with
the spiritus frumenti. Marshall was put
under a bond of fifty dollars to mak
his appearance at the term of Superior
Court just passed to answer to a charge
of violating the State laws by having
more than a prescribed quantity of
whiskey and beer in his possession.

Shortly after putting up the bond,
Marshall and his companions set sail
for some unknown port. It was gener-
ally believed that he would not show
up to stand trial and this belief was
borne out when he failed to answer
when his case was called.

It is probably well that the owner
and proprietor of the yacht Gracee
which was nothing loss than a floating
bar room, did not show hfs face in New
Bern this week. Chief of Police Lupton
had received word from the Virginia
authorities that Marshall his father and
his the three men i ; h
crew of the yacht, were wanted there
for a felony and a warrant would have
been sevrcd Qn them assoon as they
had ,anded n the dty TherJ fa not

. .the , t d bt , G M

shal would haye bcen found .,

of the charge against him here and
would have either been heavily fined
or sent to jail for several months. In
either case the Virginia warrant would
have been served at the first oppor-
tunity and the prisoner taken back to
answer to charges against him in that
State.

Marshall and his attorneys raised an
awful howl when Mayor Bangert
stated that he would hold the whiskey
and beer. However, this did not the
least good and the wet goods were
placed in safe keeping at the jail and
the entire consignment remained there
until yesterday when Judge Whedbee

ordered it destroyed.
The whiskey and beer was taken inta

one of the rooms in the jail and in the
presence of several witnesses

into the sewer. More than twa
hours was required for this task, but
the last bottle was finally opened and
as its contents gurgled merrily down the
drain pipe, those in charge of the work
breathed a sigh of relief.

SUPPLY COM-
PANY HAS UNIQUE SYSTEM.

The Supply Company
(the consumer's store) has put on a
unique scheme which will be of benefit
to their customer-- - and which will also
do away with much inconvenience
in keeping track of. purchases made.
Card of the value of $5.25 and of $1.05
have been gotten out by the company.
These are placed in the hands of cus
tomers at a reduction of five per cent,
and are then used by them in making
purchases. The idea is a unique one and
bids fair to be very satisfactory.

Spicy stories jshouUJ be ; told giiwJ

gerly. '. .xiiU'Ss ;

The Nortn Carolina Daughters
of Confederacy Make

But Few Changes

THE ORIGIN OF THE FLAG

Stars and Bars Was Designed by
Maj. Orren Randolph Smith

of Henderson

Tarboro, Oct. 10. Reports of the
various commiciees anu ine election
of officers for the ensuing year oc
cupied the attention of the North
Carolina Daughters of Confederacy
in session here yesterday. Mrs. Marshall
Williams, of Faison, was
president. Mrs. M. O. Winstead, of
Rocky Mount, second
Mrs. Thad W. Thrash, 'of Tarboro,
recording secretary, Miss Winifred
Faison, of Faison, corresponding sec
retary. Miss Margaret Etheridge, of
Selma, treasurer. Miss Carrie I.eazer,
of Mooresville, historian. Miss Hettie
James, of Wilmington, chaplain, and
Mrs. Gordon Finger, of Charlotte, di-

rector of Children's Chapters.
The newly elected officers are Mrs.

Frank Huggins, of Wilmington, first
t. Mrs. H. A. Riggans, of

Winston-Sale- third vice presidnet.
Mrs. Felix Harvey, of Kinston, regis-

trar, and Mrs. H. L. Feed, of Lincoln
ton, recorder of crosses. Mrs. Wil-lai-

Dorsey Pender, of Norfolk, Va.,
andMrs. J. Bryan Grimes, of Raleigh,
were unanimously voted honorary
presidents. Mrs. Fannie Ransom Wil-

liams, of Newton, was endorsed as
candidate for the recording secretary-
ship of the General Division.

A feature of the morning business
session was memorial service to the
departed members.

Mrs. Fannie Ransom Williams
toiu tne uaugnters oi origin oi tne-
Stars and Bars. Her address was
repute witn autnentic mstonca! lacts
setting forth the circumstances sur- -

rounding the creation of the accepted
flag of the Confederacy and that the
honor belonged to the late Maj. Or
ren Randolph Smith, of Henderson.

Mrs. J. A. Fore addressed the
Daughters on the Iast "full meeting
of the Confederate Cabinet, holding
that this honor belonged to Charlotte.
Other addresses were made by Miss
Carrie Leazar and Mrs. R. H. Davis.
A facsimile of the original Stars and
Bars eas presented by Mrs. Gordon
Finger, of Charlotte, to the Children's
Chapter.

' prom 5 to 6 the Daughters were
tendered .a brilliant reception by
Mrs. Thad W. Thrash. The home
was beautiful in its floral decora-

tions. Mrs. Thrash carried a bouq'iest
of chrysanthemums, the gift of Sec-

retary of Navy and Mrs. Daniels.
The Daughters were received by

Mrs. lnrasns house guests, ,rs
Mrs. Thrash's house guests, Mrs,
Josephus Daniels, of Washington, Mrs.
Latta Johnson, of Washington; Mrs.
Daisy Denson, of Raleigh; Mrs. Sidney
Cooper of Henderson; Mrs. W. M.
Creasy of Wilmington; Mrs. H. A.
Riggans of Winston-Sale- Misses
Margaret Etheridge of Selma and
Anna Jean Gash of Brevard. The Tar-

boro Orchestra furnished music.
Each guest was presented with

small vanity box bearing the inscrip-
tion "Cromwell Hall October 9, 1913"
and the three Confederate flags in
colors.

Chief of Police Lupton, his wife and
young son will leave today for. a Visit
at Belhaven. The Chief is just getting
his vacation, his official duties having
been so heavy during the past month
or two that it has been impossible
for him to get out of the city.

Throwing bouquets at oneself costs
money. ; C,,- -

TO III SERIES

CHANGE OF RURAL CARRIER'S
SCHEDULE. :

; - -

Beginning today Rural Carrier No.
2 will leave this office at 10:30 a. m.

on his route .and return byt' 3 p. m.,
using an aufomobile in serving his
route, ff" Carrier No". 3 will observe' the same

sce.duljSIJo. 2 and will serve
hfs 'routewitE1a tmotorcycle;

1 The; patrons of . these routes will

please note these important changes
and be governed accordingly".

J. S. BASNIGHT,
Oct. 10. 1913. Postmaster.

BASEBALL RE

v
THE JOURNAL'S BULLETIN

BOARD IS THE CENTRE
OF ATTRACTION.

Men of all classes from' the banker
to the street cleaner gathered in front
of the Journal's Bulletin board on Pol-

lock street yesterday afternoon and
received : the returns of the game
between the Giants and Athletics.
Business houses must have been short
of clerks for time for many in that
class could be seen in the large gather
ing. -

' ..
The crowd was much larger than the

one of Thursday and at times there
were several ladies in ,,the throng,
Errand boys with packages orgot that
certain destinations were to be reached
and whenever New York, the favorite
here, made a run, they yelled themselves
hoarse with delight. "

The Journal's returns are furnished
bv the International News Service
of New York, one of the largest news
agencies ' in the "world, "atijd are sent

vet, the Postal iTelegraph Company's
lytnes. ine service,.. Tnereiore, is ex-- ?

cellent.". The news agenpy loses not a
second in getting the returns on the
Wire at the close of each inning and the
Postal people, seem to. be trying to io
their ' ''durndest'' to break all speed
records.-'- . S::

' y. 'v':';'";:-- . J :'X
. Acatn thin afternoon wiW the returns
be poWd. The game Jwii start at 2

o'clock nd ' the first ffetaf rf '; will be re;
j ceive4

'

a few ' minutes', fetf 1

FACTS flBT FAIICV

It is hot our desire iprijiitention" to
have ' a newspaper , controversy :. wit h
the Management- - of the Star . Theatre
about piciure service, i'4ntKrig else.

TTrefTJbllc're Jittleiw'ieh'' bosh
We desire to- say.however,-- . that ' we
never stated in ourlives- Vthat the
Warner Features were .the greatest
arid best motion piciure8?':;is'annpunced
in an article by the Stai Amusement
Co. in '.yesterday

" morning's Journal.
We believe we know too' much about
the picture business tojmaie such a
foolish assertion. '.A One ijtilng.';, certain,
people who know as m'u'ch' and more
about: the business thaneVd0 would
know, that we wereeittfetf crazy v or
didn't j know.fwhat, we were talking
aboiit.(e(' hd' tnepportuftity kA
''buying and absolutely" control-iihgr- tf

the' Warnlr 'pictur'es' in thii
towit, but refused .to do so- a7,it' ;Was not
our desire i. or intent ippy to . prevent
"The ' Star" ? from showf those' --pictures

if theyi cared tdJ '"he following
correspondence1 for;, itself and
verifies the. above statement:. S.. 'i

"Messrs Lovick and Taylor,' v;
? f y V ;

c "New BerniN.vC...;;Cityi UM v.

'Gentlemen, - '
t We are in receipt

(

of ' your' letter
f 27th addressed to the" Atlanta-office- ,

a n,i tUsflre'to sta,te that 'we can furnish
y ' ' . three1 new features) per week

Xontrnuedjto page 3,

Philadelphia, Oct 10. Charle

magne Tower, former ambassador to

Germany, and the wealthiest man in

Philadelphia, is made defendant in

a suit filed today by Mrs. Georgenna
Tower, asking damages for alleged
alienation of the affections of Charle-

magne Tower, Jr., the twenty-six-year-ol- d

son of the former diplomat.
The suit comes as a climax to re-

peated reports current in this city
that young Tower had been married
while a student at Yale, and repeated
denials by himself and hiis parents to
the marriage.

The suit was filed in court of com
mon pleas by Harry D. Wescott, coun-

sel for the younger Mrs". Tower, who

is living with her mother, Mrs. George

A. Burdick, at 115 South Twentieth
street. .Mr. Tower's home is with his

parents at 1313 Locust street, but he

is out of the city.

The statement of claim is purely
foriral, alleging the .marriageof the
two young persons, and setting forth

MEMBERS WILL FURNISH THE
CHURCH WITH SIX HUN--

? ; - DRED CHAIRS. ,

Tomorrow is to,.pe known as Chair'
Piy ia .the Tabernacle. Church and
the pastor and officers of, the church
hope to have the six hundred chairs
necessary to seat the new part of the
church donated. Each member of the
church who is over fifteen years of age
is asked to bring two chairs and as many
more as possible and every one under
fifteen to bring one chair.
; If any . friend who worships occa-

sionally with the desires to send a
few chairs they ? will ' be thankfully
received. Orders can be placed with the
J. Miller Furniture Co.. today and
the chairs will be, delivered at the
tent ; tomorrow morning.-.'-,

The morning service will be a roll- -

call meeting .and r each member is
requested to be .present ' and answer
to Jus or " her name. The evening
service will be held at 7 o'clock insteadrj r f j ; ' l T

as the cause for her attempted self- -

destruction. At times she is rational,
and she expresses a desire to die be-

cause of her troubles.
Mrs. Crump has for some time been

living with her son, Haywood Jen-

kins, and she has always borne a splen-

did reputation, but has been unfor-

tunate in her marriages.

that through suasion and threats Mr.
Tower has been induced to leave hist

wife, and to refuse to recognize her
as such.

Mrs. Tower was Georgenna Burdick
more widely known among her friends
bv the name of "Dixie" because of
her pronounced Southern accent. The
marriage, according to Mrs. Tower,
was performed at the home of her
mother, 28 Whalley avenue, Ne
Haven, Conn., June 7 1911. At that
time Mr. Tower was a student at Yale,
and Mrs. Tower consented, she says,

to keep the marriage secret until he
should be graduated, as there is

strict rule at Yale that students who

marrv while in the university must
leave.

Since-- - then, she charges, both her
husband and his parents have refused
to recognize her as the wife of the
young man. '

Mrs. Tower is twenty-eig- ht years
old, two years older than Mr. Tower,

and is said to have beyr on the stage
lor a snort wnne. -

GRAND JURY

yiiREPiT
RECOMMEND THAT NEW FURNI
rjNITURE BE PLACED IN SHER-t- :'

IFF'S OFFICE.

A one week term of Craven County
Superior Court for the trial of criminal
cases only, came to a close yesterday
and Judge H. W. Whedbee, of Green-

ville, who presided over the term in
such a capable manner, returned home
on the afternoon train.

There was a large number of cases
disposed of at this term of court and
every one of the prisoners who were in

the county jail awaiting trial appeared
before the jury during the week and
were either found guilty or released.

' The Grand Jury was discharged
yesterday morning' after they had made
their report. In this report the Grand
Jury stated that they found the office
of the Register of Deeds and the Clerk
of Court in good condition but recom-
mended that additional room be sup-

plied for. ths keeping of records.
? After investigating the office of the

( Sheriff the Grand Jury recommended

j;f;nn' - .. - .

VJ

' .'With only one game outvof three to
their; credit the New York Giants
yesterday afternoon failed to hold down

the Athletic's" heavy hitters and, as
a result,, they have but little chance
left of winning the 1913world's series.

The game yesterday was played at
Philadelphia and it was the general

concensus' of opinion that the Giants
would take this - game, the fourth
inthe series, and this would have
put both teams on an equal footing
McQraw put Demaree in the- - box
and during the first four innings he
allowd the Mackmen to put four men

across the plate. In the fifth inning
Marquad was put in the box but the
team had been- - partially , demoralized
and, the Athletics got two more men
safe at home. :

Bender aiul Schang comprised the
bettery for the Athletics and the Giants
got eigjit hits off him. However, the
Athletic fielders' were right on the job
and their playing was fast and snappy.
Regardless of this the Giants made
five runs" during the game while the
Athletics made six..

Today the game will be played in
New York ' and there is every reason

;

to believe that McGraw's men will

rally and takri this game. However,

it is the general opinion of the local fans
that the Giants have only about one

chance in; a hundred of winning the
series... Three straight' games would

be required to do this and-th- e members
of the team have shown that they are
not' as strbngby any means asNthe
Athletics.

The following is the result of yester-

day's game by innings';
' ' ; First Inning.

New York, 0. '. ,

Philadelphia; 0. V.
Second, Inning

New York, 0.
Philadelphia I.. ,. ,

Third Inning.
'

New York. 0. ' .''
Philadelphia. 0

, Fourth Inn nil.
New York, O;

,

Philadelphia,' 3. ' .

; Fifth Inning.
New York, OV-

1 yPhiladelphia,, 2.
' Sixth Inning.

t
New York 0. . ,

Philadelphia; 0 .

"Seventh Inn&g."
' New Yrk;vyjv 0t Philadelphia, 6? :7- ;

, ' . Eighth Inning.
. New 'York;' 2.

Philadelphia, ' 0."
' "

,

Ninth Inning.
New York, 0.

rhuadelphia. U.. Sf- e- mm
' The Book' Cbmhju.ee of the Circu

lating Library viH meet at the Library
Saturday rnorning at 11 :30 o'clock.

Every melnIJer, is jirged4 to" be present
as matters pf importance are" to be
transacted , ' i i

ft! THE

VAUDEVILLE (2 Separate Acts.)
' The Great Sacha.. ;' V''i;

'I j Violinist- - the ,best ever seen irf heard
.pate vaudeville stap" s thig tow. f

v
; JVllss Freuxi'VI (

'

V-- Dainty singer 'of dainty songs. J

j. ' PICTURES Uffi:i',fiiil
' ',"A Virgin 'a; Feud' ti.l' Produced in Ue pictreue.mdunt-'- .

ains of Virginial ; .This is a.grea't 'head-line- r

a real feature. ',,'y ' '

, "Throug h Anpther Man's' Eyes.V
'. A

'
Sdig drank; i

' "The Incriminating Letter."
An exceedingly funny picture.. 4

1'An Intlf te Stw " Of Moles. '
' An'ednc "al .howing hov

a mole d;, li . it's Very -- '

esting. ' ' , .

Matinee daily at 3:45. ' ow at p ' t

starts at 7:30,!

" 1 " and fixtures be' --' 'Vinaf ew furniture
of 20 minutes. the congregation - Thlsecured--

;

&M in8talled there.
will and body to thel.adjourn go in a ca and home were
Methodist chuinch and take part m the-- . . JT . . . . .

In b elrnDV

revival jkow in. progress there. The
public ISojfcJiattyavited

i
PATERNS FOR TAR HEELS. I! ,

:: ' .. . tV .f t'

Wasfiington'l)d 1Q. Special.
Messrs ; Davis fi& ; Davis: '.(Washington,
patent atforries 'report? t"he grant this
week to citiiens of North,Carplina of
the', following patentsiiVS; ftA-'H- A I

?7 .4 . " t4'. i lr..--
oiiDert t; yAipnin mount " vive,

combined'" shade-rbller- !'' aiid curtain- -
pole?'support;- - EugeneM. Cole; Cfear- -

lottej iV&-

Stuart W.' Cramer and W. B.
Hodie. Charlotte, said Hodge assieripr
to said CTameisV

Walter A. Woods, .. Wilming;
ton, attachment, for looms.


